of copper, each one-eighth of an inch th ic k ; and, in order to ftiffen the rod, as well as condud more readily the eledric fluid, one of thofe wires is twilled round the rod to the right hand, and the other to the left, as low down as the brafs collar at the vertex of the lower funnel H , to which they are foldered, in order to render their contad perfed. T he tin funnels HH ferve to defend the glaffes B and F from the wea ther, which glaffes are alfo covered with fealing-wax to render their infulation more perfed. At a convenient height from the floor, a hole is bored through the wall at I. T h is hole receives a glafs tube covered with fealing-wax, through which a ftrong brafs wire proceeding from the rod is conveyed into the room, where juft at the end of the glafs tube it pafles through a tw oinch brafs ball L , and proceeding a little farther, keeps fuIm pended at its extremity a pith ball eledrometer K, fo that the eledrometer may be about twelve inches diftant from the wall.
On the outfide of the wall there is a wooden box M, to keep that end of the glafs tube dry.
At two inches diftance of the above-mentioned brafs ball L , a bell N is fupported by a ftrong wire, which pafting through another hole made in the wall, is made to communicate, by means of a good metallic continuation R , w ith the moift ground adjoining to the houfe. A brafs ball, three-tenths o f an inch in diameter, is fufpended between the bell N and ball L , by a filk thread faftened to a nail O. T his ball ferves for a clapper, bv {hiking between the ball and bell, when the eledrical charge of the rod is fufficiently ftrong.
P is a Imall table fixed to the wall under the bell and ball, at a convenient height above the floor, upon which Leyden bottles and other apparatus are occafionally placed. Any perfon verfed in the fcience of eledricity, will eafily underftand that this 6* apparatus^ apparatus is calculated to Shew the various degrees of atmofpherical electricity, and at the fame time to avoid the perni cious effeCts which may be occasioned by thunder-ftorms, or in Short by any great quantity of eleCtricity in the atmofphere.
T h e whole perpendicular height of both parts taken toge ther, from the moift earth to the uppermost point at the top o f the rod, is 52 feet. Finding, however, that, notwithstanding all the precaution I had taken to procure a good infulation, the moiSt vapour o f the atmofphere, fixing upon the infulating parts of the appa ratus, rendered it imperfect in moiSt w eather; I have lately (15th of Sept. 1790) altered the fituation of the fame rod, fo that all the infulating parts are now within the roof of the jhoufe. This I have effected by a hole through the roof of my h o u fe; by which means I now obtain a considerably more conftant eleCtricity; which, however, muft not be folely attri buted to the fuperiority of my prefent mode of infulating, but to the rod's being alfo elevated to the additional height of nine feet; fo that I consider its pointed part to be at prefent 61 feet above the moiSt earth.
T his improvement of the apparatus, having been made after the conclusion of this journal, will be particularly deferibed in the next, which I am now carefully continuing. It will be neceSTary juft to mention the method I have purfued in forming the journal of atmofpheric eleCtricity. T his has been principally by means of the Signs exhibited by the pith balls K, connected with the rod. W hen I find thefe clofed, and not attracted by my finger, I then write no Signs of electricity. W hen attracted on the approach of my Singer, yet not fufficiently charged to repel each other, I write weak Signs of the fluid. W hen I find the balls open, and, on the approach of excited glafs, the balls clofe, I write they are electrified pofi-C c tiv ely ; Ten o'clock A.M. a fudden fhower of rain fell, by which the rod became highly eleClrified pofitive'y, and con tinued to emit lrnall fpaiks at the ball L, long after the fhower was over, without any change of the eleCtricny. viz.four gradual ones, att with fudden jerks or ftarts, which often diminiftied the divergency of the pith balls from 4 inches to 2 inches or lefs. After thole jerks the pith balls recovered their former degree of di vergency, fometimes fuddenly, and at other times flowly. The other change happened inftantaneoufly, the pith balls collapfing and opening fo quickly, that the eye could barely fee their mo tion. There were two other inftantaneous clofings and openings of the balls, without a change of the electri city. Much lightning at Gravel'end to-day. The rod was in charge all day. Moft of the forenoon. Afternoon fome rain fell, and the tod became electri fied negatively, and ended pofitively. A.M.
Juni relating to Atmojpheric u) .
;gj. Three o clock P.M. I faw a thunder ftorm approaching. While the ftorm remained at a confiderable diftance, the rod was very highly charged with negative ele&ricity, and continued fo three quarters of an hour; during which time diftant thunder was heard. Sometimes the balls were affe&ed with a jerking, at others a waving, motion.
The wind now fluffed to the SE, and a heavy rain foon came on; the elearicity now changed to pofitive, and the bell now rings brifkly; every appear ance (both within and without the room) was tremendoufly awful.
• < therefore feated myfelf upon a large infulated ftool, where I could with in high charge great part of the day.The fparks at the brafs ball L were very pun gent ; even the air in the room, and the uninfulated bell, and other things,-fhewed that they were electrified. The bell rang brifkly at three very different times. This Strong charge of the rod continued full four hours; and the electricity, during that time, changedj in kind ten times. Eight of therm were gradual, two of them were! quick, and attended with jei\ks. j | heard fame rumbling of thunder at a! great diftance. At Dunwich, in Suf-j folk, this* day, much lightning and thunder. A.M. neg. P.M. a ftrong charge in the rod, butt of fliort duration. | neg. The rod was in high charge ten hours, this day, except a few fmall intervals ; there were nine gradual changes of the ele&ricity, from negative to poiitive, and the contrary. The bell rang very brifkly at three different times during that period. There were feveral fhowers of rain, and one of hail during the latter, the ele&ric charge in the rod was moft intenfe; the fparks darted between the ball and bell extremely fharp and quick. I found the moifture in the air of the room was now electrified, alfo the bell, and its metallic connexion with the earth, and even the bricks in the wall to which the metal is faffened were all electrified with an electricity contrary to that in the infulated part of the ap paratus. An eleCtrician (who had ofte'n in vain called at my houfeto fee Aug. Nov, ---------------- 
